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Mauleverer has found it convenient to
go to London and remain there. He
lias no wish to be questloned on the
matter, In case anything uncomfort-
able should crop up."1

"Very strange, very strange," mut-
tered Mr. Pridbham, "but was Mr.
Mauleverer ever seen witli the girl ?"

"She was known to have an ad-
mirer who was a gentleman. A boy
in the village, who used to go flshing
ln the canal, watched them meet at
Piglit, on the banks. He neyer saw
the man's face dIstlnctly but de-
scribes him as taîl and well set-up
witli a peculiar drawllng voies whlcli
he WOUld recognize anywliere. As
you know Mr. Mauleverer well your-
self, sir, you can judge wliether the de-
scription answers at ail. I'm given
to understand he lias a lazy slow sort
of way In talklng, as If It were nlmost
too great a trouble to say anythlng.'

"Humph!"' was the onlr remark of-
fered by hie listeier.

"Yoij would oblige Mie very mucli,
sir, by telling me whi'ther lt's correct,
that 'Mr. Mauleverer dlned liere on
July 7tli."

"Yes, certalnly, of course lie did,
and left early-about ten o'clock-be-
cause my son was going back to town
that niglit and liad to change from
eenlng to day clothes"l

"About ten-not jater?",
"No. We offered to send hlm home

Ia the car, when my son went to the
station, but lie said he'd rather walk.
Cbevenîng Rise lsn't a mile from
here, so he must have been home
long before this miserable tragedy oc.
curred."

Mr. Prldham tapped with the tips of
bis nais, on the table before hlm, lIn
a magîsterlal manner of havlng set-
tled thnt question. But the Inspector
OnlY cleared his throat In a geiitie
and discreet manner before mention-
ln1g, «'He ouglit to have been-but as
a mattor of fact ho was flot. I en-
quIlred of the footman, when up at
Olievelng yesterday, and the lad
sald hIs Young master came in 50011
after eleven-a matter of an hour
between hers and ChevenIng Rise,
You seel"

Mr. Prldham eyed the inspector with
grave dlsapproval. It was goIng too
f84' to question a footman as to the
comI1ng and golng of Lord Brlsminan's

."PrObably Mr. Mauleverer went for
a walk. It was a fine niglit, and
Y'ouag mienj are fond of exorcise."

-Y0o1 are qulte right sir; qulte
rlgh. He must have.gone fora walk
"-by the canal, and close to is edge,
for hie boots were ,wet and coated
With sîlme and mud-at least, so the
footinan stated."

,Aýt this moment a further Interrup-
tl0ln oecurred on1 the par't of Hos-
kli,,, ,,ho announed ln a dlplomatic
mniri, close to his master: 1"Mr.
Pranui MeIrT to see you, sir, on lm
Portnt business.»

said Mr. Pridham, after the prelimin-
aries of greeting had been gone
througli and the inspector lad been
requested not to liurry away. 'II don't
suppose you have anything to say to
me which may not be told to Inspector
Lawson!"

'I have no objection to offer," re-
sponded the agent. "'First, I mus'
apologîze for coming to your liousa
uninvited. After receiving your in-
structions respeotlng the absence of
your son, Mr. Laurence Pridham-
which I was glad to hear lad been
fully accounted for, altliougli the cir-
cumstances were unfortunate--cer-
tain facts came to my knowledge
whlch 1 think sliould be communi-
cated to you. 1 hope the young gen-
tleman le recoverlng from lis acci-
dent!"

'II am sorry to say my son is still
very 11-but pray continue!"

"After hearlng fromn you, JMr. Prld-
liam, that any further enquiries re-
speotlng hlm were unnecessary, I kept
the matter docketed, for future refer-
ence, as I always make a point of do-
lng. When 1 once look into anything
of this sort I neyer entirely drop It.
I need scareely explain. to you that
sucli affaire often require fuller olndi-
dation, and people come back to me,
months afterwards, when the scent
ls cold, and expect me to take up the
chaso exactly rwhere It lalted. My
attention was particularly dlrected to
the accounts of the 'Canal' murder
hoers, although there seemed noth-
ing wliatever to connect your son with
the girl, Lisbeth Balnton."

"%TOTHING at all; lie did not even'6Nlinow lier," lnterposed Mr.
Pridham brusquely.

The inspector gave a 10w cougli,
and a gleam shot into Frank Merry's
small eyes under their penthouse of
eyebrow, whlcli lis host did not detect.

"It occurrod to me thnt the porson
who was lier assallant miglit possibly
have attacked your son. These deed:;
of violence lu a nelghbourhood oan
frequontly be traced to one and the
sainse Individual."

III do flot thlnk my son was the vic-
time of any attack. Ho fell over the
barbed wlre whlle taklng a short cut
to Woklng Station."

Merry glanced at the inspector, whD
nodded lis hend Ia confirmation.

"'Thon that settles the question of
fMr. Laurence *Prldham's accident. Lt
was reported thnt the pliotograpli of a
young lady living ln your house lad
been found Ia the road."

Mr. Prldlam's face nssumed a look
o! Intense annoyanco.

'fiSle was a schoolfrlond of my
daugliters, so of course they were on
terms of-of-in short, a certain de-
gree o! lntlmacy."

The agent hastened to reassure
hlm. "'Ves, yes, I understnnd; and
she was Just about to finish lier visit
here."

Horatio Pridinni was a stickler for
the truth e.t aIl tines and at ahl costs.
Mrs. Prldham cnlled ît want of tact,
and Laurlo had beon known to say is
father was over-serupulous sometimes.

Now ho found It 'was lucumbent
upon hlm to give an explanatIon
whlch. would neyer have been permit.
ted to hlm. If is wlfo ladl been pro-
sent

- "Miss Leachi went away of lier own
accord and wlthout my permission.
She loft hurrledlY, and I have no
knowledgo of lier present address."

'"Sho wen't to Loadon," Morry con-
tlnued pleasautly. "lIt's my business
to know ail these little details wleul
dealing witi a case. Lt Is on aceonit
of this joul-ney of hors that I ami lare
to-day. I have taken for grantod tint
certain bits of gosslp 'whlch soemed
to have to uched your son's naine
would be extreme1y unpleasaiit and
annoylng to you, and as I foît I had
not oarned the handsome -choque you
were kln-d enougi to send me, In con-
nootion wlth your so's dlsappearaIdO,
I determined to thresl out any bits
of Information whlch happened to
reach ime."

'Whnt Mr. Frankt Merry undertakes
to do, hd always does thoroughlY," thle
îinipoctor enunciated with a 10w
chuokie.

(To be contlaued.)
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